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Strength And Unioersality Of Frezmasonrg

WE HAVE OFTEN heard and read, spoken and u'rittrlt ,t!

the uniaersality of Freemasonry. We haae freque'ntly relerred
to Freemasonry as an ancient and uenerable Fraternity. Thest
atid more an'e c:cttt'ect and there is need of present day Ma-son.s

to be in possessiott of aalidating facts.

IN MASONIC DIPLOMAS and certifittates there appear
the year of the Christian era or A.D., 1955, for eza.mple and the
year of tlre Li.ght, A. L. or 5955 the Ancient Craft- This meanc
adding 12000 yeat's to the present time to remind, tn of th.e sym-
bolical ref erence to the Anno Lucis, A.L. or the Light of Lfiasonry.

THERE ARE publi,cations ertent showing that free men
of all prof ession,s, of all.climes, of aIL races, anfl. of all eontinents
haae, of theh' ou;n. free uill and accord, embraeed the causes
espoused by FreemasonrA. Lectures haae been ilelhtered on pro-
mi,nent m,en. in uarious fields uho uere Masonic heroes. In tht
'past, F'il'ipino leaders and Americo,n Leaders nho hate distin-
guished ih,entseloes in their chosen fields toere happA and proud
to be ntumbers oi olu' Ancient and Venerable Craft. The Llasonic
Seruice Association of the Utdted, States i,n Jul!1, 19i5, issued
"The Short. TaIk Bulletin" (Vol. XXXII, No. T) bfinging out the
intelligence that of the Fout'teen chiei Justi,ces that the Reptiolic

' of the united Slales of Amet"ica has had "seuen haae been llaster
Masons and tu:o, Past Grand Masters of Masons.,, (p. S). These
seuen Chiel Ju.stices uho were Masons toec:c John. Jay, John
Rutledge, Oliaer Ellstoorth, John MarshaV' Willinm H. Tait,
Frederick M. Vinson, and Eatl Wa*en- ,,That S0 pet. cent oi
the ch.ief Ju,stices should be Master Masons is signifi,cant to those

(Contbrued on ittsicle back cooer page)
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lngredients Of Heroism
By Cttvttt o Ostls

Grand Master

BY GRAND LODGE CIRCULAR Nc,. 5. tlte Lodges ol our Grand
Jttfisdiction are enjoined to obset't,e Masonic Heroes' Day on August. S0
u' ith. appropriate ceremonies.

IN GRATEFULLY REMEMBERII|G our ilIasonic Heroes it is
Irtting to ponder on the ingredients of heroistrt. Heroistn is defined
as "tlle qualities charactefistic of a hero, as courege, bryuer\, fortitude,
unselfishness, etc., display of such qualities."

HEROIC HAVE BEEN THE IIASONS rclrc, u,ere intt.epid, ualiant,
('rrdi'aQeous, f eat'less, sero*iceable, great ancl good. Mentbet.s of out Fra-
tei'itity rL'ho are deuoted to dtrty artcl firnr in theh' conaictions, loyal to
God attd seraiceable to their fellou' nten, zealous itt the cause of freed,ont
and dentocl'aclt are nten of herofu nr.old. As rre reue).e the ntemory
r,r llasonic heroes, nen u'Jto u,ere trul,y great attd really gcotl ,let us,
tlte liuing Masons, resolae to f ollott: itt t.hett. lootsteps.

WE KNOW THE BASIC II/GREDIDNTS oi ltet.oist,t. We ntust
striae to be het"oic. That neans deu-eloit'irtg clLat'actet' u:lr,iclt entbod.ies
the qu.alities requit'ecl of rten r.'lttt are lteroes irt trut.antl iy peace.

F rrr*oronr* enl,a 
" 
r r rr^oronry

SO MANY DEFINITIONS lmzte been gioen ta tltt' tet,nts "Freenq.-
sotls" ancl "Freernasttnry" tltot nn indittidu,al trlut is unfantiliar u,itlt
Irreemasont'y is sonrctimes confttsed or. trtisled. It is rtot su,fficient trt
heqr ot'be told sometlting about tltis unioersal Brothei'lLood. If a person
shoulcl, criticize or judge, he slutttld poss€ss kn.ou.ledge of tlrc pros ancl
colts regal"ding the Fraternity. No fait. appraisat can be at.riaed. at,
if orte is biased aglainst t.he aery su.ltiect ntatter he is cuiled, upon trt
eualuate.

PRAISE OR CONDEMNATION clet,it,ttd lt.<tttt trruccurate clata or
scanty ht.f rtrnruiiort is aiin.i ustice oncl a disset't,iie to tlte portry a.lf eeterl:
the o,ct is ltkely to ct'eate resentme'nt and tnistutd.erstancling trhiclt oi.r
di|./1cult to oaet'come. In tlte tet'y language of tlt( 1toet, "A little learnina

Editoriols.
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is a danget'ous thing1." To corutt'ibute toruat"d an erpressitttt rlf rtpittittrt.

the nreaningy ancl sign.ificance of "Freemasons" and "Freentasoni'!" att
ind,icatect lrercirt f t'om three soul'ces 

- 
in fact from tltt'ee 2777'111'lrtpcdias,

and te nou' quote:

(1) The Catholic Encyclopedia Dictionary:
"secret Society, an organization whose members are so

bound to secrecy that they may not disclose its purposes.
practices, or activities to competent civil or ecclesiastical
authority. As such secrecy may be and commonlf is used

as an instrument for the beneflt of the members to the dis-
acivantage of others in the community, and as it has been

too frequently used to control and use civil authoritl' for
questionable political purposes, usually to the detriment
of religion, the Church considers such organizations unlarv-
ful. Some of them, moreover, as for instance the Freema-
sons, are really sectarian bodies, having their ou'n formulas
of belief about God, the soul, conscience, etc., and their ou'n
secret as well as public ritual, so that a Catholic mal' not
consistently belong to them any more than he ma1' be a
member of a4y other Church than his own. Among the
societies specia.lly forbidden are the Knights of Plthias,
Odd Fellows, and Sons of Temperance, Masons or- Frt'enra-
sons, an international fraternal organization, dating in its
present form from the first quarter of the 18th centur;'.
although reputed by some to date from earliest antiquity.
The 'Universal Manual of Freemasonry' defines it as 'the
activity of closely united men who, employing s1-mbolical
forms borrorrred principally from the rtaSorl': trncle ancl
from architecture, work for the welfare of mankind. striv-
in.q morally to ennoble themselves and others and thereb.v
tc bring about a nniversal league of mankincl. u'hich they
aspire tc exhibit even now on a small scale.' Freerirasonrv
professes the empiric or positivist geometrical method of
leason and deduction in the investigation of tr',rth. is essen-
tially Naturalism, hence opposed to Supernaturalism. and
is opposed not only to Catholicism and Christianiti'. but
aiso to the whole system of supernatural truth. It s1-stem-
atically promotes religious indifferentism, ald its ultimate
purpose is 'the overthrow of the whole religious, political,
and social order based on Christian institutions and the
establishment of a new state of things according to their
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own ideas and based in its principles and larvs on pure
Naturalism.' Although claiming religious toleration as one
of its principles it openly attacks Catholicity. Since 1738
Catholics are, under penalty of excommunication incurred
ipso facto and reserved to the pope, strictly forbidden to
enter Masonic societies, or promote them in any way."

(2) Mackey's Revised Encyclopedia of Freemasonry:
"Freemeson. One who has been initiated into the mys-

ieries of the Fraternity of Freemasonry. Freemasons are
so called to distinguish them from the Operative or Stone-
Masons, who constituted an inferior class of workmen, and
out of whom they sprang (see Stone-Masons and Traaeling
Freemasons). The meaning of the epithet f ree, as applied

, to Mason, is given under the word Free. In the old lectures
of the eighteenth century a Freemason was described as
being 'a freeman, born of a freeu'oman, brother to a king,
fellow to a prince, or companion to a beggar, if a Mason,'
and by this was meant to indicate the universality of the
Brotherhood.

"The rvcrd l-reentasoru was until recentll' divided into
two words, sometimes with and sometimes without a
hyphen; and we find in all the olcL books and manuscripts
Free Mason or Free-Mason. But this Llsage has generally
been abandoned by lr,riters, and, Freentasrln is usually spelled
as one rvord Tlte old Constittrtions constantly used the
word. Mason. Yet the u'ord u,as employed at a very early
period in the parish registers of England, and by some
writers. Thus, in the register of the parish of Astbury we
find these items:

1685. Smallu'ood, Jos.. fils Jos. Henshau', Freemason, bapt. 30
die Nov.

'1697. Jos. fil Jos. Hensharv, Freemason, buried ? April.
"But the most singulal passage is one found in Caw-

dray's Treasurie of Stntilies, published in 1609, and which
he copied from Bishop Coverdale's translation of Werd-
nrtrller's A Sqtiritual ancl most Precious Pefle, which lvas
publishecl in 1550, It is as follows:

AS THE FREE-MASON heweth the hdrd stones... even so God
tire Heaveniy Free-Mason buildeth a Christian church.

"BUT, IN FACT, the rvord was used at a much earlier.
period, ancl occrrrs. Steinbrenner says in his Oti.clin ant!
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Eatly History of Masont'll (page 110), for the first time

in a statute passed in 1350, in the twenty-flfth 1-ear of

Eclu.ard I, where the wages of a Master Freemasoll are

flxed at 4 pence, ancl of other Masons at 3 pence. The olig'
inal French text of the statute is 'Mestre de fra'rche-peer"
'Here,' says Steintrrenner, 'the word Freenrusott evidentll'
signifles a free-stone mason - one who works in free-stone.

the Frenct franch,e-peet', meaning ft'anche-pielle, as dis-

tinguished from the rotrgh mason, wlto merely built ri'alls

of rough, unhewn stone.' This latter sort of wol:kmen u-as

that class called by the Scotch Masons corLlans, u'hom the

Freemasons were forbidden to work 'arith, 'lvhence s'e get

the modern tise of that u'ord. . . "
(3) The Neu' Modern EncYcloPedia:

'F ree tnasont'y. An organized societl' of mett s1-mbol-

ically applying the principles of operative masonrl- atrd

architecture to the science and art of character builclitrg.

Itself of ancient origin, with documenis dating back to the

I4th century, the characteristics of the fraternitl- changed

from operative to speculative (nonoperative or philosoph-

ical) after King Henry VIII of England suppressecl the
monasteries and confiscated their estates (1536-39). The re-

suiting decline of the Masons' guilds brought nonoperatite
infiuences into sharper relief, so that the Masonic instittt-
tion was predominately a speculative organization b1' Jttne
24, 1717, when the first Grand Lodge tvas formed in Lon-
don, with Anthony Sayer as the first Grand }faster. The

revived society spread rapidly to America antl the Conti-
nent. Benjamin Franklin, made a Mason in 1731. n:etrtions
lodges in Pa. in 1730, but the first dull' con:'-tituted Amer-
ican lodge, St. John's of Boston, tt'as not founleil urltil
July 30, 1733, by Henry Price, Provincial Grand Jlaster of
N.A. In 1946 there rvere 2,868,816 Freemasons in the U. S.,

under 50 Grand Lodges, r,r,ith a million or more in other
countries. The secrets of Freemasonr] are merel1'the signs.
grips, ancl words of the severai rites and ortlers. The mo-
clern craft ritual is an elaboration of the last ts'o cerltltries.
The fraternity has a vast literature, iu its ealll' historic:il
forms treating of matters to be taken onil' allegolicalll' :

but in I'ecent l,ears its historv has receivecl serious attention
from schoiars. Freemas<lnr.u- ad,rocates intellectual and
spiritual freedom ; though religiotts, ii is not tt religion. No
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atheist can be made a Mason. The Sacred Scriptures are
always on the altar of regular lodges. Freemasonry teaches
tolerance and inculcates charity, and is always friendly to-
ward constructive movements. Its regulations dictate obe-
dience to the civil powers and forbid participation in plots
and conspiracies against the peace and welfare of nations.
It has been suppressed in countries where the rights of the
people are trodden under foot by autocrats and dictators;
in enlightened countries it has always had the support of
rulers, many of whom, scions of royal houses of England,
Sweden, Denmark, Germany, etc., have not only been Ma-
sons but Grand Masters. Fourteen American presidents -Washington and both Roosevelts among them - are re-
corded as Freemasons."

These quotations are given, leaving to the reader the opportunity
'and freedom to decide for himself - after knowing more of
Freemasonry -(1) whether or not Freemasonry is "an organization

whose members are so bound to secrecy that they may not
disclose its purposes, practices, or activitim to eompetent
civil or ecclesiastical authority;"

(2) whether or not "such secrecy may be and com-
monly is used as an instrument for the benefit of the mern-
bers to the disadvantage of others in the community;" and

(3) whether or not such "secrecy" has been too fre-
quently used to control and use civil authority for question-
able political purposes usually to the detriment of religion".

Not as replies to these queries, but in the interest of justice, fair
play, and the truth, there is likewise, quoted hereunder - for
anyone to ponder and remember - the Charge, besides other
injunctions, delivered to the Entered Apprentice Mason, thus:

" . . . As a Mason, you are to regard the volume of the
Sacred Law as the great light in your profession; to con-
sider it as the unerring standard of truth and justice; and
to regulate your actions by the divine precepts it centains.
In it you will learn the important duties which you owe to
God, your neighbor, and yourself. To God,, by never men-
tioning His name but with that awe and reverence which
are due frorn the creature to his Crbator; by imploring His
aid in all your lawful undertaking:s; and by looking up to
IIim in ev€,ry emergenoy for comfort and support. To gour

.l
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neigltbor, by acting'rvith him upon.the Square; by render-
ing him every kinil cfllce t-hich justice or rnercy may re-
luire; by re)ieving his distresses and soothing his afflic-
tions; and by doing to him as, in similar cases, you would
that he should do unto you. Anri to yourself , by such a pru-
dent and weli-regulated course of discipline as may best
conduce to the preservation of your corporeal and mmtal
faculties in their fullest energ:y; thereby enabling you to
exert the talents u'herervith God has blest you, as well to
His glory as the welfare of your fellow-creatures.

" As e, cit'izen, you are enjoiued to be exemplary in the
discharge of your civil duties, by never proposing or eount-
enancing any act u'hich may have a tendency to subvert the
peace and good order of, society; by paying due obedience
to the laws under whose protection you live; and ty nev€r
'losing sight of the allegiance due to your country.

" As an i,ndiuidu.al, you are charged to praetice the do-
rnestic and public virtues. Let Temperance chasten, Forti-
lrde sr"ipport, and Pruclence direct you, and let Justice be
the guitle of all your actions. Be especially eareful to main-
tain, in their fullest splendor, those trul;, ll'tasonic ornaments

-l]1'11fi1sylll 
ltott., Reiief and Truth.. ."

LET HIM WHO CRIT;,-IZES Freemasons and Freemasonry be
g'uided by his celtain knowledge and own conscience, not the superficial
and inaccurate pronouncements of others. It is well to remember that
'i-'ejudice fosters enmity, but tolerance is a step towards mutual under-
l.uncling. And the votaries of Freemasonry together with other men

of goodrvill subscribe to the Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood. of
.lIa n.

-Mluno 
B-*m1 P.G.}I.

Com.pl:iments

Manila Machinery Supply Co., Inc'
FOR IVIACHINDRY * MACHINE SHOP EQUIPTIENTS

233 David St. iVTANILA Tel. 3-89-93
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GRAND LODGE CIRCULAR No. 6

Series of 1955 - OSIAS

To Masters, Wardens, and Membels
of all Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction

Greeting:
Masonrc Heroes' Memorial Tenrple

AT A MONTHLY MEETING of the Grand Lodge Officers it was
decided to start thinking, planning, and working for a MASONIC
HEROES' MEMORIAL TEMPLE.

\VE SHOULD DREAII of a magnificent edifce that shall be archi-
tecturall.i- beautiful ancl trul.r' inspiring. It shouid be a TEMPLE rvorthy
of the great past and the grancer futnre of Freemasonry in our Grand
Jtiriscliction.

A COIIIIITTEE CHOSEN from anong the recentl"v'elected Granrtr
Lodge Officels rvii! serr-e as a nncleLrs to look after the preiiminary steps
leading to a determinecl fund drive for the Temple of onr clreams rvhich
will be knorvn as the IIASONIC HEROES' MEI\{ORIAL TEMPLE.

AT PRESENT u'e have the PLARIDEL MASONIC TEMPLE. The
delegates to the last Annual Commnnication knorv that the present
temple, fairly adequate in the past. is no longer quite adequate. We have
outgrown it. We need a better, larger, and more beautifui central
Temple in keeping u'ith Freemasotlry on the march.

IN MY INAUGURAL ADDRESS on "More Masonry Among Ma-
sons, More Men in Masonry," I advocated that every Lodge should strive
to have a temple of its own. Some have temples now. Likewise, I pleaded
for us to dream of a Central Masonic Temple "which will be at once a
common meeting point and a radiating center of influence for all Masons
of the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of the Philippines."

I SAID FURTHER: "Our Rrothers of Ancient Craft Masonry
built Solomon's Temple and other temples of architectural splendor.
Those Masons of old expressed in rvood, metal, and stone a great con-
ception showing that thel'had a great idea and expressed it in a masteril'
manner. It has been m1- privilege to gaze upon great structure-r and
cathedrals in difrerent continents. Their designs, their mass and heighr,
their manner of construction, the ornamentation of doors and rvindo'*-s.
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the picture-s and sculpture portray great truths beautifulll' I am rvith-
out the technical and artistic knowledge necessar)' but I give 1'ou the
pictures and the dream to be transformed lnto tangible realitl' at some
future da1'."

THiS COI'IMUNIICATION is a step forward. \\'e must not onll'
dream. \\'e must set to work to convert our dream into realitl-. This
is an advance notice. When plans ivill crystallize and the drarving of the
proposed MASONIC HEROES' MIIMORIAL TEMPLE is prepared. I
rvill rvrite again. It may be anticipated, however, that everl' rnember
should handle the sale of at least a book of tickets and rvill be entitleci
to a commission of 10/, for himself and l0/o for the Lodge of n'hich
he is a member. Besicles he and his Lodge r,vill automatically be parti-
cipants in a contest and may u,in valuable prizes.

IT IS FONDLY hoped that the new Temple will be eommodious
enough to provide a large meeting place or an auditorium, several air-
conditioned meeting places for different Lodges, a library and museum,
reading and recreation rooms, offices, conference rooms, social halls, etc.
The name "Magonic Heroes' Memorial Temple" carries out the universal
character of Freemasonry. It will serve to remind-us of the sacrifieial
services of Masonic heroes of any nationality, men of heroic mold well
known, little known, and unknown. It should appeal to Masons here,
elsewhere, everywhere.

GMN under my hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines in the City of MANILA, Republic of the Philippines, this
12th day of August, A.D. 1955, A.L. 5955.

(Sgd.) CAMILO OSIAS
Grand Voster

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) MAURO BARADI, P.c.M.

Grand Secretar.ll

..PERSONALTZF,D TRAVEL SERVICE"
r Rcservation by plane and

steamship* Government clearances
' Central Bank dollar lieenses
' Hotel Reservation

i Internal Bevenue clearancee* Passport and visast ?erminal luggage elesraace* No extra service charge
' Immigration Clearance

LB{ TNAVDL AGDNCY
113 Dasmarifias, Manila Tels. 3-34-31 & 3-34-36

lvlr. ALBERTO DE LARBAZLB-LL, Moaager
trIr. M. C. CORNELIO, Vice-Presid,ent
Mr. PEDRO B. FRANCISCO. Direetor

Mr. J. A. ESPfNOSA, AaL Manasa

Contact:
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Official Visitation Of
Grand

THE MOST WOR. GRAND
I\IASTER of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines, M. W. Bro. Ca-
milo Osias visited on Augttst 8,

1955, at the Scottish Rite Temple,
tr{anila, the following Lodges:
]Ianila Lodge No. 1, Corregidor
Southern Cross Lodge No. 3, Cos-
mos Lodge No. 8, St. John's Lodge
No. 9, Mount Lebanon Lodge No.
S{) and I\{encitts Lodge No. 9:i
u'hose l\{asters are Philip Green-
lleicl, Herman E. Birr, Char'les F.
llichaelec, Norris N. Everett, Wil-
liam H. Quasha, and William Ning
re:rpectively. The Grand Mastel
\\-as accompanied by Deputy Grand
Nlaster Clinton F. Carlson, Senior
(irand Warden Vicente Y. Orosa,
Junior Grand Warden Horvard R.
Hick, Grand Treasnrer Esteban
trI.';narriz, Grand Secretary Mauro
Baradi, Senior Gland Lecturer H.
P. Oliveros and other members of
the Grand Lodge.

FOLLOWING THE RECEP.
TION of Grand Lodge Inspectoi.s
of the Lodges visited, the l,Io-qt
1tr'or. Grand Master was received.
Wor. Bro. Quasha rvelcomed the
Euests ancl Wor. Bro. W. H. Fon-
ger (9) spoke on "The Significance
of the Legend of the Third Degree,,
u,hich was instructive and u.ell rr.-
ceived by the brethren. .The e:<en.l-
plification of the Seconcl Sectioi-i of
the Third Degree rvhere Masters

The Most Wsrshipful
Master

trnd mernbers of Subordinate
Loclges participated vvas excellent
and meritecl altprol,al by those rvho
u,itnessed it.

TI{E ME},IBERS OI' THE
GRAND NIASTER'S PARTY rvere
introdncerl b1' the Senior Grand
Lecturer" aucl the Grnncl \Itister
rvas introdncerl by IL \Y. Bro. Ba-
lzrdi, Grand Secretary.

THE GRAND MASTER ex-
pressed satisfaction for the splen-
clicl u'or']r cf the Lodges visited and
turged the brethren to exert greater
efforts in the interest of Freema-
sonry. "Our Frateluit-v stancls for
llreedom and hnrnan dignitl' and
rve must see to it that these shali
not be impaired", he said. In re-
iterating his policy of "More ]Ia-
sonry Among I\{asons, I\{ore Men
in Masonry" he emphasized thus:

"Freemasonrv, let it be re-
pea,i::ci for directive emphasis,
is tmly great and good. Its mo-
tivcs are noble and righteous.
Its lturposes are eiemental and
eternal. Its philosophy and pro-
gram are practiczil and humani-
tarian.

"The stately march of history
clearl-v reveal that Freemasonry
has been a grezrt boon to people
antl peo.ples. Everyrvhere and
at all times Masons have held
aloft the torch of fi.eeelom. lib-
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ertl'' of conscience, independence
of the rnind. In the roll of Ma-
sonic heroes are characters with
grandeur unexcelled, courale
unsurpassed, nobility undim-
rned. The works and words of
Freemasonry are a solace to the

heart, a challenge to the intel-
lect, a chajice to the spirit."

THE PR'OGRAM was followed
by another program - impromptu

-at the social hall of the Tenple
where refreshments were sert'ed.

Placement Committee Of The Grand Lodge
Employment Wanted

THE GRAND LODGE OF F. & A.M. OF THE PHILIPPINES would
appreciate hearing from our Brethren of any opportunities in which we
can assist unemployecl Brother Masons or their direct dependent-r in
securing employment.

The following are immediately available for employment. Addres
all communications to Placement Committee, 1440 San Marcelino Street,
Manila, Philippines.

MASTER MASON, Age 62, Retired Public Scho.rl Teacher;
Married; Civil Service eligible. For teaching job. Special quali-
fication in Poultry Management. Refer reply to Box No. l.

SON-IN-LAW OE MASTER MASON, Past ]taster: Age 2Z;
marriecl, tu'o children. Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engine-
ering. For any job rvith preference for Electrica! Engineer.ing.
Refer reply to Box No. 4

SON OF MASTER MASON, Age 24, single; Associate in
Arts in Law College; worked as survey helper; rratchman. For
any kind of a job from which to make living. Refer repl1. to
Box No. 6.

DAUGHTER OF MASTER MASON, Age 22, single. Clerk-
Typist; Fourth Year College. Job urgently needed to ..upporr
family. Refer reply to Box No. 7.

MASTER MASON, Age 59, married, one son: Jlarine
Captain, holding Certificate Any Tonnage An]' Ocean. Forrner
member, Board of Marine Examiners. For Job in Interislat: I ,_,r

Ocean Service. Refer reply to Box No. 9.

MASTER MASON, Age 45, married, five chilclren: B.S.,
B.S.E., College Instructor and Book-keeper. For an1- oftice posi-
tron. Refer relrly to Box No. 10.

I\{ASTER I\IASON, O.E.S., Age b0, married, five children.
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Presently Master of his Lodge. Experience in paint Contracting
and Hotel Management Service. Refer reply to Box No. 11.

MASTER MASON, Age 61, Married, three children. Chief
Engineer on Land or Sea. For any land or sea job in Mechanical
Engineering. Refer reply to Box No. 12.

SON OF MASTER MASON, R.A.M., and O.E.S.; Ase 26,
single; B.S. Commerce & Business Administration, Major in Ac-
counting. Accounting work desirable. Hobhy in Carpentry;
Assembly and installation of Venetian Blinds. Refer reply to
Box No. 13.

MASTER MASON, Age 27, married, one son; Swiss edu-
cated; speaks Gerrrran and English; formerly US Army; expe-
rience in sales supervision; electrical background. Can furnish
bond. Refer reply to Box No. 14.

SON-IN-LAW OF MASTER MASON , Age ZT,married, one
child; Chauffeur and Automotive Meehanic. Refe.r reply to Box
No. 15.

DAUGHTER OF I\{ASTER i\{ASON. R.A.J\,I., O.E.S., 32),
Age 20, single, B.S. Commerce, Typist ancl Office Worker. Refer
reply to Box No. 16.

Bomhao Oosis A. A. O. N. M. S.
912 Taft Avenue, Manila, phiiippines

Dear Brothers, Companions and Knights,

August 24,7955

F'URTEER To ouR recent annollncement to you concerning the
forthcoming visit of the Divan of Nile Temple, seattle, lve are pleased to
inform you that the Philippine Bodies of the Ancient anrl Accepted Scot-
tish Rite will hold their Fall conferment about the second week in oc-
tober, and other Bodies having candidates au,aiting initiation may make
arrangements to have them be initiated by courtesy at that time, in order
to be able to take the Shrine.

THE FAR EAST Comma.ndery No. 1, Knights Templar will also
hold a conferment in october for the benefit of Royal Arch Masons rvho
desire to join the Shrine.
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APPLICATION FORMS have been received from thc Nile Temple
and are arailable from Nobles J.M.E. Leon, Chdrles A. Gould. \-. Al*-
bado. R. Ramos. Hot'ard P. Neagele, G. Cariaga and Teofilo A. Abeir-
In order that Nile Temple can prepare their equipment and suppliee'
it n'ould be greatly appreciated if all applicants would submit their
applications as soon as possible so we may report the size of the clasir-

AS A REMINDER to eligible Master Masons and Royal Arch lla-
sons, the!' must apply to the Scottish Rite Bodies and Knights Templrr
respectivelv before the Stated Meetings in September in order to be
ballotted upon rtnd initiated in October. prior to the Shrine conferment
on Oetober 29th.

('ONCERNING APPLICANTS who send in fees with their applica-
tions, I'e celtain to obtain a receipt as these must be produced as er-i-
rience of pal,ment u'hen requilecl.

Sincerelr, and fraternally yours.

NORRIS N, E\IERETT
High Shereei

Bu,y

PETER PAUL CANDY
OCONETTOS
HOCOLETOS

I$lanufactured by

C

C

Peter Paul Philippine Corporation
CANDELARIA, QUEZON

1339 Oregon
Tel. 5-37-45

5-38-10

U

E Manila
'J

I
o
,'
r,]348a'.Cif4t:,f ,!,rr.-trlI&lofr€&]I9-'0-if.€,!&8i8il.!
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Pictured here is Jaime Rodriguez, rvhose home address is 1101
Asnncion St., Tondo, Manila. Jaime rvas born with the badly cleformed
leg that you see. Masonry again
ri'ent into action and on May 6th
Jairne was admitted into the Ma-
sonic Hospitai for Crippled Child-
ren, Inc.

Once again your hospital will
correct a deformed child which
rvill permit him to live, act and
u'alk like any normal child. What
greater satisfaction can a mason
have than knowing that his con-
tribution will restore this child to
physical and mental happiness.
This is true masonic charity and
for lr,hich all Masons can be justly
proud.

WHY BUY FROM A TRAVEL AGENT?
When you buy honey you buy it fror-n a Elocel rather. than the bee.

You don't save money dealing directly lvith the bee - and the gr.ocer.
hands the honey to you in a neat pacltagel

For the same reason, you shoul<l buy your transpottation
reliable Travel Agent rvhose business it is to knorv horv to plan
and make all the reservations 

- a complete. "pacl<age deait' -planes, ships, trains, hotels and sightseeing torrrs.
We not only plan the trip but also obtain

and travel documents 
- Without char.ge for this

agents throughout the world ale at your service,
It's wise to buy your honey from the man rvho knows the bees - antl

even wiser to buy your travel flor.n us rvho linorv the businessl

. flour a
youl trip
including

all the clealance papers
service! Oul offices and

Official Allents all
* STEAMSHIP LINES * AIRLINES * RAILROADS

E rcht six e P h il iTt1titt e A g en t

THOS. COOK & SO.ryS

Brattch Olfrce:
30 Det'ey Blvd.

Tel. 5-31-88

Everett Travel Service
lllain Office:

155 Juan Luna
Tel. 2-79-31

(Et'etett Steainshilt Crtrlxtrutio,rt)
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Grand" Master Raymond C. Etlis of tha Graul Lodge of Neu' l'orA" rcith

Filipina Brethren at th,e Far EastetttMasottic Club (Nc*- 1'ork, May 11,1955).

Irtclude<I in thc g,rotlp an'e Bro. Ticng Sin.g, M. W. Bto. Cenon Cettorttes.
I'.G.M., Bro. Manuc-I Magboo, and Bro. Geritt Doulasrnrr

-L

BAGUMBAYAN LODGE No. 4, F. t A. M.

Manila

THE FORTY-I''IRST ANNMRSARY of the foundins of this
Lodge 'n as held cn Augutst 10, 1955 at 7 :15 p.m. at the Plaridel llasonic
Temple, Manila. The Grand Visitation on the same occasion rvas headed
by M.W. Bro. Camilo Osias, Grand Master and meinber of Bagumbal'an
Lodge No. 4, F. & A. M. accompanied by the elective officers of the
Grand Lodge and members thereof. The first part of the program is
as follows:

'-[ur C..rgLETos
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PROGRAMME
I. RECEPTION of the Most Worshipful Grand Master

CAMILO OSIAS and other officers of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines

II. INVOCATION ... Rev. CHARLES MOSEBROOK
III. WELCOME REMARKS Bro. MANUEL CRUDO

Acting W orshipftLl Master
IV. READING OF ANNIVERSARY

GREETINGS FROM -THE U. S. AMBASSADOR
SISTER LODGES &
MASONIC BRETHREN ... By the Secretary

Bro. Luis Meneses, P.M.
V. VOCAL SOLO .. "The Lord's Prayer,, . . Mallotte

by Mr. Aurelio Estanislao, Bat"itone' Mr. Mamerto Buenafe Jr., Accompanist
VI. BRIEF SPEECH - BAGUMBAYAN.LODGE, HER PAST

by Wor. Bro. Aurelio L. Corcuera, P- M.
VII. ANNIVERSARY OFFERINGS TO THE MOTHER LODGE

by the Members
VIII. BRIEF SPEECH - BAGUMBAYAN LODGE No. 4. HER

FUTURE. . .

by Wor. Bro. Jose T. Enriquez, P. M.
IX. VOCAL SOLO .. "Arise, O Lord', . . Hoffeneister

by lVIr. Aurelio Estanislao, Baritone
Mr. Mamerto Buenafe Jr., Accompanist

X. ADDRESS......The Most Worshipful Grand Master
CAMILO OSIAS
of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines

THE GRAND MASTER who advantage in our lives toclay,,, he
clelivered the main address of the continued. He appealed to his
evening made particular reference brethren to reacl more alrl knol,
to his program of "More Masonry more of the Holy Writ zrlcl re_
Among Masons, More Men In Ma- minded them of a significant verse
sonr1r". "While quality is all-im- therein, namely: ,,And ye shall
portant in our Fraternity, there is know the Truth and the Tr.uth
likervise po\4,er and promise in shall make you free.,,
nLlmbers", he said. "It is not
enough that we glo4.. in the IN THE'ABSENCE of \\,or'.
achievements of the past. We Bro. E. C. Sobrepefla, Master c,r'
shoulcl learn the goocl lessons of the Lodge, Bro. Manuel l{. Cnrrl,,
1'esterclal' ancl appl1, them to goocl senior warden acted as I{aster..
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Malinaw Lodge No. 25, F. E A. M.

Fantilll gatheritrg, MalTnaut Loclge No,25, F. & A.M., May 25, 195,5

-o-PINAGSABITAN LODGE No. 26, F. t A. M.
Santa Cruz, Laguna

ON AUGUST 6, 1955 this Loclge
held one of its most memorable
meetings 

- 
Life Members' meet-

ing. On the same occasion Rev.
Rafael Romana ri'as initiated by a

team of past oflicers and expe-
liencerl blethlen of the Lodge.

The Gland Officers and mem-
bers of the Grand Lodge composecl
o1' R1 . \\'oi'. Bro. Hou,ard Hick,
NL \\-. Bro. N(truro Baracli, P.G.M.,
Granrl Secrettrrl-, \\:or'. Bros. Her-
mogenes P. Olivelos, Norris N.

Everett and Gregorio Caliaga -.macle the trip from flanila to at-
tencl the Life }lembers' meeting of
the Lodge. Blos. Baradi and Hick
Il,ere presented s'ith diplomas of
honorarl: membership in the
Lodge. Bro. Hick spoke e\press-
ing his gratitude for the honor
conferred and reiterating his de-
sire to cooperate in the activities
of the Lodge.

M. W. Bro. Baracli reiteraterl
his thanks to the brethren in elect-
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ing him an honorary member and
explained the duties and responsi-
bilities of an honorary member.
"More important than the diploma
of membership is the aetual good
which a member actually contri-
butes to the well being of the
Lodge and the Fraternity as a
u'hole. It is an honor to be a Ma-
son br"rt it is a greater honor still
to live and act like one," the speak-
er continued.

The Honor Roll of Life Members
of the Lodge follows:

Wor. Bro. Roman KamatoY, P.M
" " Balbino Kabigting, P.M.
" " Vicente Reventar, P.M.
" t' Juan Calcetas, P.M.

" " Julio Sulit, P.rf.
t' " Zosimo Fernandez, P.M.
" " Hilario Zalameda, P.M.
" " Rustico de los Reyes,

P.M.
" " Augusto Arenas, P.M.
" " Eliseo Alampay, P.M.

Bro. Mateo Alfonso
" Victorio Covar
" Nieasio Galipot
" Esteban Icaraflgal
" Victorio Fresco

THE SUCCESS OF THE A}'-
FAIR was due to the officers of the
Lodge headecl by Wor. Bro. Isidoro
Corpus, Master of the Lodge, and
the past officers and member of the
same.

-o-MAKABUGUYAS LODGE No. 47, F. t A. M
Tacloban City

e,I

r#

Grttup pictto'e ol the tnembers o.f the ['o<lge on the Installatiott ol iis O.ffr, ei"
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KUTANG-BATO LCDGE No. ll0, F. t A. M.
Cotabato. Cotabato

MASONIC HEROES DAY s'e,s

fittingly celebrated bl' the commu-
nity in Cotabato ttucler the spor-
sorship of this Lodge. flost \\'or.
Bro. i\{auro Baracli. Past Gratttl
Master and at present Grand Ser'-

letary of the Grancl Loclge of the
Phiiippines u'as inviteci to be the
guest of honor for the occasion.

THE GENERAL PROGRAilI
for the da)', - Attgust 30, 1955 in-
clu-des the follovving: Met the
guest of honor upon his arrival at
the airport and a Iong motorcade
bo the plaza to place wreaths at the
foot of the Rizal Monument and
the marker of the Unknown Sol-
dier; meeting at Kutang-Bato
Lodge No. 110 rvhere an open fo-
rum was held and M. W. Bro. Ba-
radi spoke; literarl,-musical pro-
gram at 7 o'clock p.m.

THE EVENING PROGRAM
was held - due to inclement
weather 

- at the Cotabato Chi-
nese Chamber of Commerce Build-
ing. The participants included
prominent men and women in the
community; Hon. Juan A. Sare-
nas, Judge. Court of First Instance
of Cotabato delivered the opening
remarks, Attl'. Alfredo Ramos, Sr.
President of Cotabato Rotary Club,
Wor. Bros. Saturnino Alvarez,
Master of the Lodge. Div. Superin-
tendent of Schools D. Raynaldo,
Dr. Pedro Balolong and Wor. Bro.
Dionisio Gutierrez 

- all delivered
rpeeches clealing rl'ith Heroes and

Heroes Day.
]L W. Bro. Baradi appealed to

his hearers who came far ancl near
to hear him, to forget pettr- clir'-
ferences and unite in honoring Fi-
lipino heloes. "Instead of hating
one another. let us endeavor to tln-
clelstand each other and shcultler
to shouicler rvork for the r';e,fare
of orir people and the prosperitl'
of our country," he stated.

IN A RINGING VOICE accent-
uated by utmost sinceritp' and
great eloquence which are s'el!
known characteristics of the gue-.t
of honor, he emphasized, thrts:

"We must never lose sight of
the fact that our national he-

roes - Jose Rizal, Marcelo H.
del Pilar, Graciano Lopez-Jae-

[&, Mariano Ponce, Juan and
Antonio Luna, Andres Bonifa-
cio, Apolinario Mabini. T. H.
Pardo de Tavera, Teocloro J[.
Kalaw, Rafael Palma. Jose
Abad Santos, Manuel L. Quezon,
Manuel A. Roxas and others -were all Masons u'ho believed in
the Fatherhood of Gorl and the
Brotherhood of lIan. As Breth-
ren, rve honor their memorl' be-
cause they espoused the three
principal tenets of Jlasonrr-:
BrotherlS' Love, Relief. and
Truth; their deeds lre extol be-
cause instead of allorving them-
selves as instruments of slar-er,'
(be it physical o;' mental). in-

(Corttittttetl 0)t page 1\221
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Clandestine Masonry ln The Philippincs
Ba

Mrcn.lrr, GolorNBonc 330, P.G.M.

IN FEBRUARY 1948, I wrote
an article entitled "Origin and
History of Clandestine Masonry in
the Philippines." That was over
severl years ago. Most masons
in America and elsewhere are
not familiar with these irregular
lodges and their governing bodies
located in the Philippines, how
they orilinated, or are they noN,
recognized or tolerated by the only
legitimate and regular sovereign.
masonic authority here who has
the exclusive Jurisdiction in the
Philippines, the Grand Lodge of
F. & A. M. of the Philippines, con-
stituted in 1912 by authority of
the Grand Lodge of California.

THAT THERE BE NO CON.
I'USION regarding the status of
the various unauthorized, spurious
and clandestine lodges purporting
to be masonic organizations of the
Philippines and in order to en-
lighten all regular masons on the
subject, this article will, I trust,
help to put things in their true
light that all regular masonic or-
ganizations and the brethren
everywhere may be forwarned and
guide themselves accordingly.

Unifi,cation Of Regular Masonry

PRIOR TO THE UNIFICA.
TION o[ Masonry in the Philip-
pines in 1917 unrler one and only

sovereign regular masonic author-
ity, the Grand Lodge F. & A. M.
of the Philippine Islancls, there
were regular establishecl lotlges
working under the follorviirg juris-
dictions: 29 lodges of the Grancle
Oriente Espaflol, 2 lodges Grand
Lodge of Scotland, 2 lodges Gran-
de Oriente de Espafla, 1 lodge
Grande Oriente Lusitano Unido.
and 11. lodges under the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands.
All of those lodges, but with one
exception - the Perla del Oriente
Lodge No. 1034 under Scotland -unanimously and collectively gave
up their charters and secured ne',r'
charters under the present Grand
Lodge. Great credit should be
given to M. W. Brother William H.
Taylor who was influential and
most popular both with the Amer-
icans, Filipinos and Foreigners of
all jurisdictions. His was a great
task and was ably assisted by M.
W. Brother H. Eugene Stafford,
and Brother Charles Cohn. For
and on behalf of the Spanish
Lodges, were M. 'W. Brother, Teo-
doro M. Kalaw, District Grancl
Master of the Gran Logia Regio-
nal de Filipinas No. 2 (later serv-
ed as Grand Master of the Grancl
Lodge of the Philippines), M. \V.
Brother, Manuel L. Quezon, anri
Brother Felipe Buencamino Sr..
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They u'ere also greatly"assisted by

the then Brother and Governor

General Francis Burton Harr'ison

and other Prominent masolls.

HOWEVER, in order to f urthei'
clarify the present situation, I 'rill
point out the following facts:

1. After the unification of rll of
masonry in FebruarY 1917, into
one jurisdiction under the one anci

only sovereign regular masonic
authority, the Grand Lodge F. &
A.M. of the PhiliPPine Islands,
there u,ere no other lodges exist-
ing in the Philippines, rvhether re'
gular or irregular, previously re-
cognized or not recognized bY the
fir,e clifferent j urisclictiotls estzrb-

lished here. The.v rvere all accept-
ecl each as an entire lodgej 'lvith its
fuil membership and rvere g:iven

nerv numbers.

2. There rvas bttt one exception
and that was Loclge Perla clel

Oreinte No. 1034 under the Grand
Lodge of Scotland, which was aJ-

lowed to continue until they would
clecide to give up their cJaarter and
apply for one under the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands.
They still exist under Scotland.

3. After February 1917, no Spa-
nish nor any other lodge of any of
the former jurisdictions existed.
The territory was exclusively oc-
cupied by the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines with no regular or ir-
regular lodges to contend with.

4. This' happy and harrnonious
situation continued until earll-
lyzu (over three years) $-hen Ti-
mc,teo Paez with a feu' Filipino
members formerly of the Spanish
lodge Sinukuan, now No. 16, de'
serted their regular lodge and
formed their own unauthorized
and self appointed Supreme Coun-
cil of the 330 and also the National
Grand Lodge of the Philippines
No. 1. They were not recognized
by anyone anywhere, not even b1'

Spain.

5. About the latter part of 192t-f.

a certain Swiss national b1' the
name of Walter Bruggmann, s-ho
\Yas a member of a former Spanish
lodge now under the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines, was greatll- an-
gered when rejected in the Phil-
ippine Bodies of the Scottish Rite.
S.J., U.S.A., tvent to Spain anrl in-
duced the Spanish "Suprenie Coun-
cil of the 330 for Spain ancl its De-
pendenCies" to elevate or cro\\'n
him a Sovereign Grand Inspector
General and to authorize him to
establish new lodges in the Philip-
pines. He returned and did estab-
lish several lodges and a District
Grand Lodge in March 1928 under
the auspi0es of the "supremo Con-
sejo del g:rado 38 para Espafia v
sus Dependelcias."

6. While these two irregular ma-
sonry were fighting each other, Ti-
moteo Paez having a greater nunr-
ber of followers without an1. bac!<-
ground or authority for their exist-
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ence, Walter Bruggmann at least
rnanaged to get his 330 and recent
authority from Spain, which gave
.'him at least sornething to lean
:zrgainst, but both were definitelY
;not being recognized by any regu-
:lar masonry anywhere. Finally.
:the two organizations became
friendly to each other and agreed
to be consolidatetl and this was
effectecl on the Ttth of. April 1927.
'The names .adopted were as fol-
lovvs: "Supreme Council of the 33
tlegree for the Philippines" and
"Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Archipelago."

T. The main reason for this
;amalgamation is the fact that
Spain decided to withdraw com-
pletely from her direct authoritY
over her newly established Brugg-
niann lodges in order to comPlY
u,ith her signed agreement and
plomises by the Spanish delegates
at the Conference of SuPrerne
Councils lield at Lausanue on the
23th of !,[,ay 1922. No recognition
-u-:rs extended to Spain until she

clcsed and withdrew her charters
of lodges she had illegally estab-
lished in the U.S.A., Porto Rico
and the Phlippines.

8. It is absolutely false that
these clanclestine lodges were the
same lodges that existed Prior to
the uniflcation of Masonry in Feb-
rualy 1917. At that time, not a
single Spairish lodge remained, bttt
all rvere amalgamated with new
.charters into the regular Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands.

There is absolutely no connection
whatever with these new organiza-
tions started by deserters and the
old Spanish lodges which they now
try to link as continuous succesr
sors; They do not 'lvant anyone to';
kno\l' that there was a period of
over three years interval when the
deserters from the temple went
out to start their ttnauthorized in.
vasion of our exclusive territory.

Their mair.r sottrce of income is
from lodges they have sitrce estab-
lished in California trnd other
rvestern states rvhere manl' Filipi-
nos and others are duped into join-
ing their lodges there. \\re knorv
that thel' ale uot u,antecl or even
importirnt over here, but rve have
been informeri that thel' are very
much clepelicL,iile on their nctivi-
ties irr Ar,-l:l'ic:r.

OTHER T'RATEF,NAL ORGA-
NIZAI'IONS nre establishecl here,
such as the "Dimarr-Alang Brother-
hood", the "Legionarios del Tra-
i:ajo". iLnii Chinese Brotherhoods,
but tiiel' clo not cla,im to be rnaso-
nic aithough some har-e very simi-
lar emblems to ours.

WHEN UNIFICATiON WAS
EFFECTED, the Manila ancl Phil-
ippine Bodies A. & A.S.R. existed
herc, their jurisdiction having
been established since 1910 by the
Supreme Council of the 33" at
Wtrshington, D. C., Southern Juris-
diction of the U.S.A., with IIl.
Brother Chas. S. Lobingier, 330
G. C. as its fir'st Deputy. The Sup-
leme Council of the 330, Southern
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Jur:.<iiction, U.S.A. contintled io
hase exclusive rights here having
absc,rtred or taken in and re+bli-
gBted all affriiates of the higher
bodies at the time of the unifica-
tion of all l\{asonic Lodges of the
first three degrees. None of the
affiliates nor any from the SPani-sh

Lodges were 330 ma-qons as no Fi-
lipino attained this degree in the
Philippines before 1917 excePt
one, named Valentin Poiintan, 33n

vvho died in 1916. This completed
the unifieation of Philippine Ma-
sonr-v in ever5 respect tvithout any
further otttside interference to the
authority' and exclusive jurisdic-
tion of the present Grand Lodge
and of the exclusive rights of the
above-mentioned Supreme Ccuncil.
Oul last Deputl- of the Supreme
Council n'ns the Illustrious Rroth-
er. Fletlelic Hitrpel Stevetls, 330

P.G.}I. under n'hose able leader-
ship tluring the 30 1,ears he had
serveri as suclt, the Scottisli Rite
has greatll' progresseri. IIe is nou,
our Soveleign Glantl Conin:ander
of the ,SupLeutl. Courcil c,f tire Re-
public c,f the Phililrpines, duly
authorizetl iinrl rstirl.rlislretl here
sit:ce lhe Philiirpines l-,ecame an
inclepentlent iinri sovereign nation.

THE SUPREI{E C'OUNCIL at
Washington pi'etionslp' suspencled
all rlcognition and intercourse
ll'ith the Gre,nde Oriente Espahol
on the ground that this Spanish
Grand Orient had illegally and in
utter disregard of all masonic
laws, usages and courtesies, estab-

lished lodges irr the United States
ot' America with a District Graud
Lodge in Philadelphia. They finall1-
discovered that their entire orgB:r-
ization \ryas positively declared ir-
regular and spurious by the entire
masonic world with no recognition
or fraternization. Their Grand
Commander and delegates to the
lnternational Convention of Sup-
reme Councils held in 1922 at Lru-
sanlle (Srvitzerland), were refusi.rl
admission and recognition. Thei'
then decided to dismantle therr
columns and withdrew all of their
illegal establishments everyu'here
in territory of regular masonic
authorities already established anri
u,hich they l-rad unlawfully inrad-
ed. This included the q,ithdrasal
of the illegal lodges s'hich thei'
had commissioned their represe:rt-
ative Bruggmann to re-establi..r
hei'e.

THE t-ONTINUED ETTST-
ENCE in the Philippines of tlre
tinauthorized so-called masoni']'.
self-appointed and self-st1'led thir-
t1'-thilcls. u'ith hopes of some cl:r1'

being r ecognized bp' uninfornretl
mtrs.-)rls s-iil never succeed. \\'e are
gi'eatif indebted to our l\[other
Supreme Council for their firm
stanrl and action in this niatter.

TI{ESE ARE THE FACTS
from actual records on hand in my
possession and personal recollec-
tion of these events during my 42
years of continuous active ment-
bership in regular masonry in the
Philippines.
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OUR APPOINTED TASK
By Wrllrau P. Scnwacrn

Worshdptul Moster, Coral Lodge No. 14.9, F. & A. M.
On The Occasion Of lts Constitrtb*, Mag 9, 1055

(Conthwed from last issue\

Many other prominent states-
men and patriots have been
menobers of the order, among
u.'hom are numbered such men as

Benjamin Franklin, Alexander
Hamilton, Paul Revere, John PauI
Jones, the Marquis de La Fayette,
and in our time, Winston Chur-
chill, ex-Prime Minister of Great
Britain. Only very recently, Ichiro
Hatoyama, now Prime Minister of
Japan, was made a Master Mason
b1, a group of distinguished IIa-
sons who made the trip from the
Philippines to Tokyo for this ex-
press purpose.

The men who framed the Con-
stitution of the United States rvere
largely Masons, guided b1' the
principles and lessons thel' had
learned as well in the Lodge. \1'e

believe that it is a striking proof
of the integrity of Freemasonr]'
that the men instrumental in es-

tablishing our glorious countrl'-
The United States of America. and
u,ho labored as arduously and u'ise-
ly in drarving of the Constitution.
the supreme law of the lancl, rrele
pleponderantly memLers r,f r)ur
Flaternity.

\Yhen snch men, in the most res-
ponsible positions of national and
international leadership embrace
the "NIystic Tie" which 'is Flee-
masonry's, we sincerell' beliere

that in God's ou'n Time and Infi-
nite Wisdom, and with His Divine
Guidance, Brotherly Love, Relief,
and Truth caunot help but prevail
over the sinister forces rvhich have
ever sought to domiuate man's'
destiny, and that in time, they will
deliver a resounding defeat to Ig-
nolance, Tyranny, and Oppression,
the unholy triumvirate. These are
loftl' aims indeed, not likely to be
accomplished in a day, a year, or
a hundre{. Yet we labor that eaeh
may add his srrrall bit to make that
da)' come ever closer, believing
that rvith each small contribution,
the temple rvhich is building will
one da1' be completed-the temPle
dedicated to "Peace, Harmony,
and everlasting Truth." These are
our dreams. but being practical
men. rve shall be content at this
time to labor and endeavor to
make good men into better men.

In concluding m1' remarks this

erening. I rvish to express my sin-
cere thanks to all of you for show-
ing the interest and enthusiasm
for being hele this evening. But
before I release 1'ou, I feel obligat-
ed to express. in behalf of all of
the members of Coral Lodge, our
heartfelt ancl loving appreciation
to our long-suffering wives, rvho
are at times truly "masonic r+.i-

(Contitrued on ntti,t 1722t
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"Philippine Ouizzer"
By MrcrurI, GoLDnxsEBc

1. Q.-Dr. Rizal's great grand father on his father's sicle was a foreigner
of Chinese ancestry who chose and adopted the famill- name of
I\Iercado. What were the circumstances that made him adopt that
name?

A.-He was a buyer and selier of fruits and vegetables, etc. u-hich
he solcl to the mar,ket venclors in the "Mercado', of Binang, La-
grina. When he u'as baptized. the "Padre" suggested that he be
namecl "Nlet'cado" because he ltecame rvealthy thru his business
in the malliet.

2. Q.-\\'hen clirecting transportatiotr, u,hy does ,,Mano,, mean. turn
to the right and "Silla", mea11, turn to the left, and hos did it
oliginate ?

A.-In spanish times, traffic traveled on the left side of the street.
\\'hen the first carriage rvas built by an eariy Spanish Governor-
General, he had three pairs of horses to draw it with three jockel-s
riding the left mount, the right sacldles being empt1,. \l-tren the
iocl<ef in the lead.stretches his right hand horizontally, it means
that he is turning to the right and that is caled "llano". hancl
in spanish. when he is to turn to the left, he does nothing but
keeps seatecl on his saddle, and that is cailed "silla" or'chair in
Spanish, because he is seated and does not have to do anllhing
else.

3. Q.-Dr. Jose Rizal rvas born on Jnne 19, 1961 in Calamba, Laguna.
He *'as baptized Jose Protacio Rizal by the parish priest at
calamba. His father was born and baptized Francisco Mercado
y Alejandra while his mother was Teodora Alonzo y Realonda.
!vhy was Jose Rizal narned Rizal when both his father and mother
were not born Rizal nor anyone else in his family tree?

A.-In 1872, when Rizal was 11 years old, he was sent to the Ateneo
de Manila for enrollment. After examining his credentials, the
Father Superior told him that his name was not Jose Mercado
but Jose Rizal as per his baptismar certificate. Rizal could not
believe and replied that he vyas a legitimate son of his parents
and would not enroll until he had first consulted his father. He
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returned to Calamba and reported to his father who said that
the Padre Director was right and explained the following facts:
In L842, Governor-General Claveria issued a decree that all re'
sidents with two names onl;,, such as Francisco Mercado, must
adopt a new famiiy name because of too many using the same
"appellido" and the mayor of their towns will assist anyone to
select and register their names so selected. V/hen Francisco Mer-
cado appeared before his friend, the Spanish Alcalde (mayor)
of Calamba, he was greeted as follorvs: "Here comes the Racial
man" to which Mercado replied, "Not so Racial my friend as
I do not dislike all Spaniards for I do like those rvho are like
yourself. Then change it a little by calling me Ricial or Rizal
and I will adopt that as my name for I am still a Mercado." He
adopted Rizal as the required change in his name but never was
known by it until his son Jose demanded explanation. He thea
decided to order his entire family be known and use the name
hizal which he was obliged to adopt in 1842 which was thirty
years to 1872 when Rizal was enrollgd in the Ateneo, the college
run by the Jesuit Fathers.

4. Q.-What are "Magdiwang" and "Magdalo" in Philippine History?
Are they something good to eat, dress or what are they anyhow?

A.-They are the names of the first two political parties organized
during the Spanish regime. "Magdiwang" was headed by the
great plebeian Andres Bonifacio and "Magdalo" was headed by
General Emilio Aguinaldo during the uprising against Spain in
1896.

5. Q.-There are two important districts in Manila called "Ifeisic" and
"Malate". What were the original names of these districts?

A.-Meisic was originally called by the name "May Intsik", in Ta-
galog, meaning "there are Chinese". Malate was originallr- in
Tagalog, "Maalat" which means "salty". These words like many
others in Tagalog were mispronounced by the Spaniards or
abridged for convenience.

6.Q.-I still remember that we were obliged to use peculiar terms
in our monetary system up to 1903. So, what is ,,Diez y seis.
16 or Labing-anim, or "Kahatid walo", ',Sikapat-apat", l
"kusing"?

A.-16 is ten centavos, and Kahatid-walo is B0 centavos, sikapat-apat
is 16 centavos, 1 Kusing is |,! centavo or Isang Beles.
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Lecture Delitered in the Stated
Conttoca.tiott of Cuuite Clruptct'
)io. 13, R.A.M., on Artgl{st 1,

1955, By Comp. Salaaclot'C.
Gonzales, Eclitor of the Kt,L-
stone, Of licial Organ of this
e napter.

Dtcellent High Ptiest and
CrtntPanir.ttlS i 

-
IN MY YOUNGER DAYS, ol

lather more correctlY rn'hen m)-

herirt rvas yollng and foolish, I hap-
pened to come across lvith a quo-

i.iltion which reacls: "LET THY
SPEECH BE BETTER. THAN
SILENCE OR BE SILENT". ThC

thought conveyed in that short
sentence, has deeply impressed in
me so mlrch so that voluntarily or
involuntarily, that philosophy has
greatly influenced me in my way
of life. In almost all our delibera-
tions, I enjoy more as atttentive
iistener rather than be an active
.participant therein, or speak of
m1' mind. But what a co.ntrast.

Now here I stand before you to
say plenty, not because I like it,
but to comply with the will sf our
Excellent High Priest, although
afraid that I may not be equal to
rvhat he prefaced rvhen he assign-
ed me as Lecturer for this occasion.
But my companiqns, nline will not

i-,,' :i lecture. I have not yet reach-
eri that position in Masonry to en-
ti:le me to lecture to my Compa-
nions and Brothers vrho are more
in,'rrrmecl in llasonry than I am.
I u-ill therefore confine rn-vself in
;i heart to heart talk, and my
topic :

..YOT THERE NOW STAND
a Just and UPright Jlasou. . "
Such ale the rrords the \\-or. Jltrs-

ter greetecl us rrhen se \\'el'e pliiced

on the first steP of Uasonrl'. And
ri'rth them follos-ed his soleilrn in-
junction: "Ever to rralk :111d :lct
as slrch." In our quest for' iurther
Light, rre received additicnal in-
structions and chargecl u'ith
fnrther duties that rve ma1 erect
our Masonic structures in soiiC and
strong foundation to faith{ull1-
perform our obligations as ]Ia:on
and citizen as the tenets of our
great and ancient Institution bide
us. If we will only but recall the
charge given to us - "Be good

and true" - that rve cannot but
realize the grcatness and serious-
ness of our responsibilities b1' hav-
ing become Masons.

THE SOLEMN OBLIGATIONS
we took at the sacred Altar of lla-
sonry and the Masonic education
rve received in the lectures and
charges are indeed complete for us
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bo lead a righteous and moral life.
And if we only but avail of them
in our everyday life, rte will not,
rve cannot materially err, ancl the
phrase that "by becoming Masons
we become better men" is not
meaningless. Of this, the Public is
perhaps fully aware of, so much
so that when a Mason deviates
from the straight path or commit
transgression, the common expres-
sions we often hear: "Is he not a
Mason?", or, "and at that he is a

Mason." This only shorvs that tlte
people have a good eonception and
high regards of our Fraternity
that they believe that Masons could
do no wrong. It is therefore our
bounden duty to see that they keep
that faith in Masons, and maintain
that high regard and esteem tltey
have for so honorable an Institu-
tion as ours unfaltered, an'.1 that
thru our acts and acttions the re-
puta.tion of our Fraternitl- remains
unsuilied.

BUT ARE WE those same "just
and upright Masons" as u'hen rve
were then placed on the first step
of Masonry? Do we ever t'alk and
act as such? Are we true to our
obligations and follo'w' those neces-
sary instructions we received in
.the Lodge? Do we eomply rvith

'our duties toward our Brothers ir-
respective of race, creed and sta-
tion in life? If we will be but sin-
,cere to ourselves, our honest an-
swers to these questio.ns u'ill be
somewhat embarrasing. To our
disrnay, we rvill realize that at

time,r 1..'e have beett leci'eatrt to our
duties as I'Iasons, hiir,'e cast asicle

our obligations, fa.ileci to abide
by the Rule and Guide of our Faith
and overlooked the use of that va-
luable instrument rvhich teaches
us to circumscribe our passions
and keep our desires within due
bounds.

THESE ARE NEITHER CRI-
TICISMS nor are theY directed
against any particular ComPanion
or Brother, but rather theY are
brought that the moral lessons we
were taught in the Lodge may
again recur to our minds. In other
words, they are mentioned rvith
the noblest cf motives calcuiatetl to
keep us av,,ake and ever conscious
of our duiies to our Brothers and
fellorv-men as the I\{asonic ecittca-

tion lve receivecl in tire Lodge are
designed for.

AS OUR MASONIC EDUCA-
TION is not intended to be prac-
tised in the Lodge alone, so should
Masonry be not practised only
within the confines of its four
walls. What is important, il&y,
vital and of paramount import-
ance, is that we should practise
Masonry the more when we are
without the Lodge, both in our
dealings with Brothers as lvell as
rvith our neighbors and fellow-
men that the ever watching ancl

scrutinizing eyes of non-Masons
may see ald bear witness that we
really walk and act as Masons,
Neither mastery of the rituals
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ebne makes us real Masons. llas-
terl' of the rituals without being
as'are of what the morals therein
impli', are nothing but to have me-
uorized empty words and tain
phrases that we are reduced to
automatons, repeating them Par-
rot-like without in the least know-
ing their implications and the se-

riousness they impart.

NOT UNTIL WE RELIGIOI-JS-
LY COMPLY with our obligaiions

so solemnly taken before the Altar
of Masonry, faithfullS' obsen'ing
those necessary instructions $'e re-
ceived. and applying them in our
deaiings among ourselves and :,-,

fellos'-men, can we rightll' lat'
claim to the noble title of ]lason.
Then. and only then, can r1'e sr,.l.'

that s'e stand as just and upright
llasons, ever walking and i.cti:-.g
as such, thereby proving to all anci
sundrl- that by our becoming Ua-
sons rre indeed became better men.

Kutlllc - Blro *

(Contirnred fron palte 1.Ll?)

tolerance, and enmity, theY
fought without fear for Liber-
ty, Equality, and Fraternity.

"Therefore, it is of the utmost
importance that we implement,
through hard and fruitful work,
the message of this Memorable
Day; and that thi.s country of
ours, rvhich at long last has be-
come independent and free. may
not be again be the scene of obs-
curantism and tl,rannl-.

"In this critical period of our
peoplers history, each man, yes
every Brother, has to make his
orvn choice - to enjoy the free-
doms so costly won for us by
our heroes; or to be subjected
to Communism and other kinds
of totaltarianism which deprive
an individual of the right to
think for himself and which
makes him a robot, ever-ready
to obey his master's will."
THE MUSICAL NUMBERS

rere contributed by the Cotabato

Oun AprolNTm TASK t t '
(Conthrued. from page llLT\

dows." Without their inspiration.
unstinting indulgence, loving sup-
port, and the assumption of more
thr.lr their share of the responsi-
bility of rearing our children.
which must at times become arr
irksome burden indeed, E'e men
who are dedicated to the belieis
I have just outlined could ne\-er
hope to succeed in the task q'hich
Iies before us. My thanks and ap-
preciation to all of you gallant la-
dies. May God bless you all.

Chinese High School Band, il{rs.
I\laria Rama, Miss Yirginia Pato,
Mrs. Elena Ayson and Mrs. Cre-
sencia Guerson, Miss Adelina Al-
bano, Misses Clarita Aflonuevo and
Isabel Gratela, Mrs. Eliza de la
Cruz and Mrs. Epafrodita Cando,
Misses Balvina Miraf, Anita Gat-
chalian and Erlinda Dequito- Re-
freshments were served at the
Southern Hotel.
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THE GRAND LODGE of the
State of Louisiana held its l44th
Annual Communication in Ne'w

Orleans on Februarl' 14, 1955.

After the opening pra]'er and the
Flag of the United States having
been presented and escorted to the
Dais, the business of the Grand
Lodge commenced. Distinguished.
visitors came from the Grand
Lodges of Pennsl'lvania, Massa-

chusett!, Georgia, llarl'land, Con-
necticut, llississippi. Texas, Illi-
nois, Colorado. France. the collate-
lal 1\Iasonic Bodies of the State of
Lonisiana and the collateral Na-
tional Bodies. \1-e failed, however,
to notice the Grand Representative
of the Grand Lodge of the Philip-
pines.

MOST WORSHIPFUL CLAR-
ENCE BEASLEY. retiring Grand
llaster, in his report appraised the
brethren that the Fraternitf is in
a healthy and prosperous condi-
tion; the membership has increas-
ed substantialll': three Lodges
u,ere constitutecl : one instituted :

eight new Lodge Halls tiedicated;
laid six corner stolres.

THE GRAND IIASTER \\'as es-

pecially gratified icrr the Erelterous
support of the 1\ISA Hc,spital Visi-
tation Program. He nri.tie exteti-
sive visitations ltot (,)Itil to the
Blue Lodges bttt ii}:,) ir, chapters
of the Royal Alcl:. :r:,:i,lerttall..,',

Most Excellent Companion James
Luther Jordan, P.G.M., General
Grand King of the General Grand
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons
hails from Mansfield, Louisiana;
Councils of Royal and Select Mas-
ters; Chapters of the Order of the
Eastern Star; Scottish Rite re-
unions; Shrine Ceremonials; High
Twelve Club; Grand Assembly' of
Rainbow Girls; assemblies of St.
Matthew Conclave No. 24 of the
Red Cross of Constantine; the \:e-
terans' Hospital; Masonic Chil(i-
ren's Home; the other Grancl Bo-
dies in Louisiana and also to Sister
Grand Jurisdictions. Among the
special events which the Grancl
Master mentioned is the reception
he was accorded by Mt. \'ernou
Lodge No. 83, u,hich in spite of the
rainy and stormy weather, over
four hundred from far and near
made the occasion memorable. He
likewise made special mention oi
his visit to the 10th Masonic Dis-
trict Lodge meeting honoring )[ost
Worshipful Kingre1., Past Glan,l
I,[trster.

GRAND MASTER BEASLE\
extended commendations to the
Committee on Masonic Educari,'l-,
for .the success of its progr:.n: ir.
awakening ne\\' interest in il:e
Public Schools b1. the claft : rc, :i-..
Deputy Grand Masters u'h,-, h.r.r'e
worked "earnestll' and faithfll..',
ancl to them I ou'e rrhateyer i'lc-

Josr E. RACELA, P.M. (12)

LOUISIANA, 1955
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-:r- i na1- have had in carrf iug
' -ii r1rr..' program" and to the mem-
..=t-i ,,,f the Board on Masonic
H.-,me for Children for their splen-
,iiti t'ork on the mental, physical,
sp,iritual and moral guidance of the
children under their care. Of the
tlrancl Masters' and Grand Secret-
irries' Conferences in \Yashington.
D.C., he strongly urged the conti-
nuance of sending representatives
of the Grand Loclge to such confe-
rences for "it is of materiai benelit
to our Great Fraterniti': discus.-
ing and hearing discussecl-our'
mutual problems; meeting ancl en-
joying the friendship arrd fellou'-
ship with distinguished ]Iasons
from all points of the compass."

THE GRAND ]IASTER also is-
sued commissions to ri'orth1--breth-
ren to become Grancl Representa-
tives of Lousiana near Sister
Grand Lodges ancl also received
such conmis-.ion fol brethren as
Grand Eepresentatives near the
Grand Lcdge of Louisiana. The
Grancl }{aster closeri his report of-
fering his congratulations and best

ii'ishrs to the incoming oliicel'..
Ariiiirg 1245 new members r:-.e:

gain r . the Grand Lodge c,f :..
St:rte,rf Louisiana now c'-,-i:-.:i
rvith J7.751 members in its r,,,..s

ll O ST WORSHIPFUL P.r''-

BERT \\-. CRETNEY, P.G.}I. :-..

Grand Orator delved on a se:-.rci.-
ing subject, "How Free Is Yi"-;:'
llasonrl'?" After carefulli- :::...-
It'zing the fundamentals, the ter.e:s
ancl teachings of the Fratern::'..
the Grand Orator leaves the qu=.-
tion squarely on the lap of erei.
individual Mason for he alone c....
give the desired ans\l'er to -u'hether his concern for }lasonr'.'
moves him to set a safeguard over
the outer door of his Lodge:
u'hether his Masonic life has gl-l'c,rrn

strong and verile through con-
scious practice or whether his ]Ia-
sonry is characterized by a pal'rot-
like repetition of beautiful 1ihlus...
with no realization of their al-,t,.i-
cation to his own rral- of ::fe:
whether he carries his JIt sr-,nr:.'

rvith him outside the surrountiirrg.
of his Lodge; u.hether his life is
characterized b1' the integritl- and

Communications Electrical Equipment
t Supply Co,, lnc,

IIIPORTEIIS O WHOLESALERS O RF;TAILERS
]14.\- I'T'ACT U R tr R S' R E P RE SE \ T AT II.' E S

i17 -523 DA S}I.\ R IN.A.S

]IANILA, PHILIPPINES
TEL. :t-82-31
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the dedicated idealism of our early
brethren and their illustrious suc-
cessors; whether he has been faith-
ful to the trust to q,hich he is
bound by duty, honor and grati-
tude; u'hether he is a real Free-

mason or just a member on the
roll.

WE LIKE ALSO to Ieave these
questions to everyone in this Granrj
Lodge for he alone can give the
correct answer.

MISSISSIPPI, 1955

THE 137th ANNUAL COMMU-
NICATION of the Grand Lodge of
Mississippi rvas held in Jackson
City, on February 8 and 9, 1955.
The big attendance included 2l
heads of different Sister Grand
Lodges .and Co-ordinate Bodies.
The General Grand High Priest of
the General Grand Chapter of Ro-
yal Arch Masons, Most \Yorshipful
Brother and Companion Tom Q.
Ellis a Past Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Mississippi an-
srvered also to the cal] of the roll.

MOST WORSHIPFUL CARL
L. OAKES, Grand ]Iaster. after'
the usual salutation to the dele-
gates began his report b1' recalling
his "most stimulating and inspira-
tional" observations of the delibe-
rations at the Grand ]Iasters' Cou-

ference in Washington, D.C. He
maintains that "the Grand Mas-
ters' Conference is a source of
great influence" and r,rrged that
every Mason should attend one of
its sessions if at all possible.

THE RETIRING GRAND MAS-
TER took occasion to commend
the exeellent leadershiP of Bro.
and Mrs. Ellis and Bro. and Mrs.
Simmons who have turnecl the Ma-
sonic Homes as "the joy and pricle
of every Mason" of Mississippi.
The Grand Master had this to sai'
about the Order of the Easteru
$fs1'-"I have observed that rvhere
there was a Chapter of the East-
ern Star, the Lodge Halls u'ere
clean and well kept, for t'hich s'e
are gratefui. x x x Upon observiug
the beautiful decoratiotrs, anri hcri'
artistically ever5rthing \\'iis allang-

COMPLIMENTS OF

Luzon Stevedoring Co., Inc.
t_
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etl. I ri-as thrilled rvith the atmos-
pirer e into u'hich I u'as invited."

DUE TO THE MANY DUTIES
of iris office as Grand Master and
ihe obligations attendant to his
pi'otession, Bro. Oakes was able to
visit tu'o Sister Grand Lodges only.
Also, for similar reasons, he could
visit only the Grand Chapter of
Royal Arch Masons, the Scottish
Rite Ceremonials and the Shrine
Ceremonials. In the last, he was
appointed a Chaplain.
TWO LODGES WERE DEDI-

CATED during the year. A new
Lodge was likewise organized un-
der dispensation. The Grand Mas-
ter issued six commissions to
worthy brethren to become Gland
Representatives zr n d appointed
four others to represent the Grand
Lodge of llississippi near other
Grand Lodges.

FOLLOWING A SYSTEMATIC
PLAN for his official visitation,
Most Worshipful Brother Oakes
has met no less than ten thousand
Masons of Mississippi and "have
enjoyed the best fellowship I have

ever been.privileged to enjof in the
colrrse of my Masonic actirities."

IN CLOSING HIS REPORT.
Grand 1\{astet' Oakes urged the
brethren to go FORWARD as "it
is the watchword of progress fo,'
the world, and of salvation for the
soul. Obedience to that commantl
makes all the difference betu'e. rr

sLlccess and failure, triumph and
defeat, salvation and perdition."

BROTHER JOSEPIi N. BAi-
LEY'w,ho delivered the grand orr-
tion made an enlightening di.-
course on FAITH. After anall-z-
ing the ills of the world, he i':-
mindeci the brethren that in suc-\
"situations, we must call upon the
deep u'ellspring of faith. For it i-r

only through faith that se can
find hope, only through hope that
we can fine courage, onll' throt:*gh
courage that we can take action.
only through action that rre can
resolve our problems.xxx that
there is only one sure source. and
that is faith in the God of our
Fathers, the Supreme Architect of
the Universe."

Compliments of :

Tel. 3-48-71 - 5-tr1-{1
P. O. Rox 2131

Er- JHhllip A" ZBruMielil

Reeina Bldg.
Manila
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'who belieae that Masons at"e picked, )nen; men of ctrur.actct.,
ability, patrioti,sm, education and, intelligence., Some u.ill pr.ef er.

to think that fi,ftU per cent of men, big and bt.oad en,ortglt to be-
come Chi.ef Justi,ces, haae found pleasing and imuot'tont the
phi.losoTthy and, ethi,cs of the Fratern,ity."

IN THE PRESENT compos,ition. of the U. S. Suprem,c Cuul.t
there ut'e eight 'me'mbers. All but one al'e. Masons. Tlrcse are
Chief Justice Earl Warren and J,-tstir:es Huglo L. Rlack, St,anley

Forman Reed, Wi.lliam Orai,lle Dougllas, Harold H. Rut"torL, Tttnr
C. Clark, and, Sherman Minton.

THE PROPORTION of Masons in ttte ntentltershiu of tlte
Senate of the Uniteil States is renrarkabl1r large especially if it
is borne in mind that there at"e n,ot quite 4,000,000 .llesons in
A,merica usith a 'populati,on o/ 160,000;000. Of the ninetlt-si:r'
(96) Senators from fortA-eight (48) statcs, rtftlt-ei{Jht (58) alc
Masons

IN THE U. S. Hou,se of Representatiaes trco ltutttlt'etl tiftcctr
(215) members ot'e Masons or nearly half . In thv fot'ty-ai.c1ltt

states that make u.p the American Union, fi,fty-one (51) of tlLt

goaernors and, lietttenan,t goaernors at present a.','e l\llosrttts.

IN SaCH a sit'uation freedom in America is saJ'e. Webster
was prophetic u,hen. he gaue tlte celebrated toast: "Liberty o.ttd

Union, rutut and. fot"eaer, one and insepat'altle."

It has been a :ioU fo'r 'me to assem,ble tl+e feu: lacts aboue

gi,aen. Thea d.e'pict the strength ancl uruiaet'salitlt oi Freetnu-
sonra. They should insph'e all the Lodges and thtt me'inbers oi
om' grand, jurisdiction actiuely ancl, enth.t,tsiastically to lottot' lor
More Masorvl"ll aman,g Masons, More Men in. Masonry.

4-J@"---
CAMILO OSIAS

Grand Mastei'
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the only hoirdressing
soluble in wcrler...

c't'eated by

Helene Curtis
f o.t'emost nenre ii, hai,

beauty

Well groomed rnen and women prefer Suave. the hairdressing
that works wonder on your hair. Suave is not grBSY, 1''et it
makes hair arranging easier . . . keeps it perfectly in place, the
way you like it, all day. Suave also enhances the natural gloss

of your hair.

Try Suave today, even immediately after a shampoo, ancl see

how manageable and radiant your hair can be !

Available at all beauty salons, beauty parlor suppll' dealers.
super-markets, drug and cosmetic counters.

Philippine lndustrial Export Associales, lnc,
L45 Gral. So.lano-,. Ma-lila Tel. 3-25-59


